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ABSTRACT 
The e f f e c t s  of r a d i a t i o n  on t h e  performance of modern rocke t  pro- 
pu l s ion  systems opera t ing  a t  h igh  p res su re  and temperature have been 
recognized as a key i s s u e  i n  t h e  design and ope ra t ion  of va r ious  l i q u i d  
rocke t  engines  of t h e  cu r ren t  and f u t u r e  genera t ions .  
Cr i t i ca l  problem areas of r a d i a t i o n  coupled wi th  combustion of 
b i p r o p e l l a n t s  are assessed  and accounted f o r  i n  t h e  formula t ion  of a 
u n i v e r s a l  s c a l i n g  law incorporated wi th  a radiation-enhanced vaporiza- 
t i o n  combustion model. Numerical a lgor i thms are developed and t h e  per- 
t a i n i n g  d a t a  of t h e  Var iab le  Thrust  Engine (VTE) and Space S h u t t l e  Main 
Engine (SSME) are used t o  conduct parametr ic  s e n s i t i v i t y  s t u d i e s  t o  
p r e d i c t  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  i n t e rcoup l ing  e f f e c t s  of r a d i a t i o n .  The a n a l y s i s  
r e v e a l s  t h a t  low enthalpy engines ,  such as t h e  VTE, are vu lne rab le  t o  a 
s u b s t a n t i a l  performance set back by t h e  r a d i a t i v e  l o s s ,  whereas t h e  
performance of h igh  enthalpy engines  such as  t h e  SSME, are hard ly  
a f f e c t e d  over a broad range of engine opera t ion .  Addi t iona l ly ,  combus- 
t i o n  enhancement by t h e  r a d i a t i v e  hea t ing  of t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  has  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  impact i n  those  p r o p e l l a n t s  w i th  h igh  a b s o r p t i v i t y .  F ina l ly ,  
t h e  areas of research  r e l a t e d  wi th  r a d i a t i o n  phenomena i n  b i p r o p e l l a n t  
engines  are i d e n t i f i e d .  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The performance of modern rocke t  engines  (Sut ton ar?d ROSS, 1975) 
is pr imar i ly  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  competi t ive rate processes  involv ing  mult i -  
phase t u r b u l e n t  r e a c t i n g  flow wi th  phase change and h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a t  an  
e leva ted  chamber p re s su re ,  t y p i c a l l y  a t  l o 3  p s i a  and chamber tempera- 
t u r e s  of 5500 t o  6500"R a t  which l e v e l s  t h e  flame emission (Afgan e t  a l .  
1974) due t o  t h e  molecular gas  r a d i a t i o n  p l a y s  two s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e s .  
F i r s t l y ,  t h e  r a d i a t i o n  emission leaving  t h e  system c o n s t i t u t e s  a thermal 
energy lo s s  and, t hus ,  d i r e c t l y  and i n d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t s  t h e  major per- 
formance parameters  through t h e  chamber temperature.  These performance 
parameters inc lude  c r i t i c a l  mass f l u x ,  s p e c i f i c  impulse C*, and t o t a l  
t h r u s t .  Secondly, t h e  r a d i a t i v e  hea t ing  of p r o p e l l a n t s  enhances t h e  
vapor i za t ion  and combustion of d r o p l e t s  and, thus ,  t h e  process  se rves  
t o  improve t h e  o v e r a l l  combustion e f f i c i e n c y  of t h e  motors. 
Because of t hese  two d iame t r i ca l ly  oppos i te  r o l e s  played by rad ia-  
t:ion, t h e  o v e r a l l  impact of f lame emission may r e s u l t  i n  performance 
loss o r  g a i n  depending on t h e  r e l a t i v e  preponderance of h e a t  l o s s  rela- 
t i v e  t o  p r o p e l l a n t  g a s i f i c a t i o n  ra te  enhancement. This  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  
f o c a l  p o i n t  of q u a n t i t a t i v e  s c r u t i n i z a t i o n .  
The p r i n c i p a l  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  n a t u r e  and e x t e n t  of t h e  
impacts of r a d i a t i o n  are t r aced  down t o  t h e  fundamental phys ics  of 
emission, absorp t ion ,  and s c a t t e r i n g  of gas  molecules,  d r o p l e t s ,  soot  
p a r t i c l e s  i n  hydrocarbon p r o p e l l a n t s ,  and t h e  combined r a d i a t i o n  and 
conduction-convection h e a t  t r a n s f e r  i n  t h e  chamber (Summzrfield, 1960). 
The p r a c t i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of t h e  above-mentioned f a c t o r s  depends on 
t h e  b a s i c  des ign  and ope ra t ing  parameters inc luding  p r o p e l l a n t  p r o p e r t i e s ,  
mass f low rates, mixture r a t i o ,  chamber p re s su re ,  spray c h e r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  
arid t h e  combustor s i z e .  
One of t h e  c r i t i c a l  design i s s u e s  of t h e  c u r r e n t  and f u t u r e  rocke t  
engines  i s  t h e  l a c k  of a comprehensive c r i t e r ion  t h a t  p r e d i c t s  and 
c l a s s i f i e s  t h e  motor performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  i n  t h e  presence of 
t h e  r a d i a t i o n  processes ,  i n  t e r m s  of t h e  des ign  and ope ra t ing  parameters 
descr ibed  above. 
Review of t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  accumulated over t h e  p a s t  s e v e r a l  decades 
reveals t h a t  t h e r e  has  been l i t t l e  o r  no in-depth r e sea rch  which p e r t a i n s  
t o  t h e  fundamental i s s u e s  of r a d i a t i o n  i n  l i q u i d  rocke t  com3ustion 
chambers. Furthermore, t h e r e  has  been a genuine l a c k  of v i t a l  engineer- 
ing  d a t a ,  modern a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l s ,  and computational f l u i d  dynamics 
(CFD) r equ i r ed  f o r  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  b i p r o p e l l a n t  and monopropellant 
combustion processes .  
t o o l s  developed f o r  t h e  r a d i a t i v e  t rea tment  of l a r g e  scale i n d u s t r i a l  
combustion appl iances  (Afgan e t  a l . ,  1974) and a i r  b rea th ing  engines  
are incomplete and inadequate  f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  rocke t  motors f o r  
performance and des ign  opt imiza t ion .  To t h i s  end, a coinprehensive 
I n  f a c t ,  many of t h e  e x i s t i n g  d a t a  and a n a l y t i c a l  
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motor performance s c a l i n g  l a w  i s  developed, on t h e  b a s i s  of rudimental  
thermodynamic and combustion p r i n c i p l e s ,  t o  a i d  i n  assessment and iden- 
t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  b a s i c  i s s u e s  and q u a l i t a t i v e  p r e d i c t i o n  of t h e  motor 
performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of modern l i q u i d  rocke t  engines.  
The o b j e c t i v e s  of t h i s  s tudy are (1) t o  develop an a l g e b r a i c  
s c a l i n g  l a w  of motor performance and p r o p e l l a n t  d rop le t  g a s i f i c a t i o n  
laws, (2) t o  assess and compare t h e  performance of t h e  VTE and SSME wi th  
r e spec t  t o  r egene ra t ive  h e a t  recovery systems i n  each type  of engine,  
and (3 )  t o  i d e n t i f y  s p e c i f i c  t e c h n i c a l  problem areas where r a d i a t i o n  
modeling and numerical  s imula t ion  of radiat ion-coupled combustion 
processes  are requi red .  
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2. SCALING LAWS OF ROCKET MOTORS 
A performance s c a l i n g  l a w  i s  developed wi th  (1) thermodynamic 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  t h a t  determine the  chamber temperature  as a func t ion  of 
p rope l l an t  p r o p e r t i e s ,  chamber i n l e t  cond i t ions ,  w a l l  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  by 
conduction, convect ion,  and r a d i a t i o n ,  combustion and vapor i za t ion  
e f f i c i e n c i e s ,  and a r egene ra t ive  e f f i c i e n c y ;  and (2)  p r o p e l l a n t  d r o p l e t  
laws t h a t  p r e d i c t  t h e  rate of vapor i za t ion  and combustion under t h e  
e f f e c t s  of combined r a d i a t i o n  and conduct ive h e a t  t r a n s f e r .  
Such a l a w  must preserve  t h e  u n i v e r s a l i t y  f o r  any type  of p r o p e l l a n t s  
and engine conf igura t ion ,  r egene ra t ive  o r  non-regenerative,  and a l l  
engine power l e v e l s .  
2.1 Thermodynamic Performance Model 
A schematic,  Figure 1 (a and b ) ,  shows a r egene ra t ive  rocke t  engine 
t h a t  admits  f u e l  and ox id ize r  a t  f low ra te  fiF and & 
an e f f e c t i v e  i n l e t  temperature  Ti. The r ehea te r  r ece ives  h e a t  a t  t h e  
rate of qR, r a d i a t i v e  h e a t ,  and qc, conductive h e a t ,  from t h e  bulk  of 
t h e  gas  i n  t h e  combustion chamber. n 
(qR + q,), i s  used i n  p rope l l an t  prehea t ing  and t h e  remaining p a r t  i s  
l o s t  t o  t h e  environment. The b i p r o p e l l a n t s  e n t e r  t h e  motor a t  a tempera- 
t u r e  Ti' and g a s i f y  a t  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  of qWR f o r  f u e l ,  and TI 
ox id ize r ,  r e spec t ive ly .  The o v e r a l l  combustion e f f i c i e n c y  i s  nCR. The 
s u b s c r i p t  R r e f l e c t s  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  e f f e c t s  dur ing  t h e  
phase change and p r o p e l l a n t  combustion. The h e a t  r e l eased  by combustion 
raises t h e  temperature of t h e  gas  product ,  TC, and p a r t l y  t r a n s f e r s  h e a t  
t o  t h e  w a l l  by conduction qc and r a d i a t i o n  qR. Thus, TC is ,  i n  genera l ,  
lower than  t h e  a d i a b a t i c  flame temperature.  The flame emission from t h e  
h o t  combustion zone i s  assumed t o  be uniformly d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  the  
chamber and i s  t r anspor t ed  t o  t h e  w a l l ,  he ld  a t  t h e  temperature  Tw. 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a t  0' 
The f r a c t i o n  of h e a t  rece ived ,  TI 
f o r  OUR 
2.1.1 Scal ing  Law of Rocket Motor Performance 
The o v e r a l l  energy balance of a rocket  motor i s  g iven  by 
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and f o r  t h e  r e h e a t e r  
where t h e  w a l l  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  rates q and qR are C 
4 4 = u - m D L ( c  T QR g c - " w T w )  ( 4 )  
$ i s  t h e  mixture  r a t i o ,  N i s  t h e  Nussel t  number, k i s  t h e  thermal con- 
d u c t i v i t y  of t h e  gas ,  E i s  t h e  emis s iv i ty ,  u i s  t h e  SteEan-Boltzmann 
cons t an t ,  a i s  t h e  su r face  a b s o r p t i v i t y ,  D is  t h e  diameter ,  and L is  
t h e  l eng th  of t h e  chamber, r e spec t ive ly .  
U 
By e l imina t ing  T between equat ions  (1) and (2)  and by adopting i 
a non-dimensionalization of t h e  r e s u l t i n g  equat ion  wi th  appropr i a t e  
r e fe rence  p r o p e r t i e s ,  one o b t a i n s  t h e  fol lowing a l g e b r a i c  s c a l i n g  l a w :  
y e c  4 + B ~ = K  
where 
(5) 
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cp T 
e =  
QE 
i n  which C i s  t h e  s p e c i f i c  hea t  of t h e  combustion product,  C* i s  t h e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  exhaust ve loc i ty ,  A 
l a t e n t  hea t  of vapor iza t ion  of t h e  f u e l  and ox id ize r ,  r e spec t ive ly ,  4 i s  
t h e  mixture r a t i o ,  Pc i s  t h e  chamber pressure ,  and k i s  t h e  thermal con- 
d u c t i v i t y  of t he  gas .  
P 
i s  the  t h r o a t  area, LF and L t 0 are t h e  
2 . 1 . 2  Conductive and Convective Heat Transfer  
The conductive and convective hea t  t r a n s f e r  i n  rocket  motors has  
been cor re la l  ed by var ious  semi-empirical expressions involving t h e  
Nussel t  numb(:r. For example, t he  Colburn equat ion g ives  an expression 
of t h e  Nussejt  number i n  terms of t h e  Reynolds number and Prandt l  
number. I n  some soph i s t i ca t ed  empir ical  l a w s ,  t he  e f f e c t s  of t h e  
boundary l ayvr  temperature grad ien t  on the  va r ious  gas  p r o p e r t i e s  near  
t h e  chamber wall are accounted f o r .  For example, Bartz (1958) g ives  t h e  
following semi-empirical formula: 
k Nu = 
r 
The subscr ip t  m r e f e r s  t o  p r o p e r t i e s  evaluated a t  t h e  a r i t hme t i c  mean 
temperature of t h e  l o c a l  free-stream s ta t ic  temperature and w a l l  tem-  
pera ture ,  pL i s  t h e  l o c a l  gas  dens i ty  of t h e  f r e e  stream, v i s  t h e  l o c a l  
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gas  v e l o c i t y ,  s u b s c r i p t  c r e f e r s  t o  mean chamber temperature ,  and k i s  
t h e  thermal conduct iv i ty  of t h e  gas .  
In  t h e  p re sen t  a n a l y s i s ,  a l l  t h e  l o c a l  va lues  w i l l  be  approximated 
by appropr i a t e  mean va lues .  
2 . 1 . 3  Radia t ive  Heat Transfer  
The r a d i a t i v e  emission i n  a combustion chamber i s  l a r g e l y  due t o  
molecular r o t a t i o n a l  and in te ra tomic  v i b r a t i o n s  of he t e ropo la r  gaseous 
molecules such as water vapor ,  carbon monoxide, carbon d ioxide ,  hydro- 
carbons,  a m o n i a ,  and n i t rogen  oxides .  Symmetrical molecules such as 
hydrogen, oxygen, and n i t r o g e n  show no apprec iab le  emission bands i n  
those  wave r3gions  important f o r  chamber r a d i a n t  h e a t  t r a n s f e r .  I n  a 
heterogeneous mixture ,  such as  b i p r o p e l l a n t  sprays ,  c louds  of f i n e l y -  
spread d i s p e r s e  phases ,  such as soot  p a r t i c l e s  of hydrocarbon-based 
p r o p e l l a n t  c3mbustion, t h e  r a d i a t i o n  power could inc rease  by a l a r g e  
f a c t o r  of 2 to  10 t i m e s  t h e  equiva len t  homogeneous gas  mixture .  
The r a d i a n t  heat t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  w a l l  by t h e  h o t  gas  emission i s  
g iven  by 
q R = a 4 ( E  T 4 - % T w )  4 
g 
where E 
a b s o r p t i v i t y  of t h e  w a l l .  
t o  t h e  gas  temperature  T,  then aW approaches E 
no t  t oo  f a r  zpa r t ,  t h e  fol lowing approximation may be used: 
i s  the  o v e r a l l  gas  emis s iv i ty ,  and % i s  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  s u r f a c e  
g 
I f  t h e  w a l l  su r f ace  temperature  Tw i s  c l o s e  
When Tw and T are 
g'  
( 4  + a + b - c ) / 4  'g = "w = 'gav Y 
where E is t h e  gas  emis s iv i ty  eva lua ted  a t  t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  mean 
temperature  of T and Tw, and t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a ,  b ,  and c are given by 
g,av 
a ( r n  E ) 
a = -  g 
a (Ln P L ) 
g R  
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where LR i s  t h e  r a d i a t i o n  pa th  l eng th  of t h e  flame and P 
pressure .  
H20 have been publ ished by H o t t e l  (1959). 
i s  t h e  gas  
g 
Numerical d a t a  of t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a,  b ,  and c f o r  C 0 2  and 
W' 
I n  t h e  p re sen t  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  numerical  va lue  of a b s o r p t i v i t y ,  a 
a t  t h e  w a l l  t h a t  appears  i n  equat ion  (4) can be taken t o  be d i f f e r e n t  
from t h e  gas  emis s iv i ty  va lue  E ~ .  Th i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  incorpora ted  i n  
t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  of t h e  express ion  of f3 which con ta ins  E and of f3 which 
con ta ins  a Fur ther  assumptions concerning t h e  numerical  va lues  of E 
and a are d iscussed  i n  s e c t i o n s  3 and 4. 
W 
W '  g 
W 
2.1.4 Performance P r o f i l e  of t h e  Combustion Process  
The method of a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  s c a l i n g  l a w ,  equa t ion  (5), f o r  t h e  
eva lua t ion  of combustor performance i s  descr ibed  below. 
2.1.4.1 Non-Adiabatic and Adiaba t ic  Chamber Temperature 
The non-dimensional chamber temperature  0 i s  c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  
s c a l i n g  l a w  f o r  t h e  p re sc r ibed  engine des ign  and ope ra t ing  parameters .  
By us ing  equat ions  (8) t o  (18) ,  one can, i n  gene ra l ,  determine t h e  
va lues  of a, 6, BW, and Q, t o  estimate t h e  numerical  va lues  of K and y 
from equat ions  (6) and (7). The dimensionless  temperature  8 is then  
c a l c u l a t e d  from equat ion  ( 7 )  and p l o t t e d  as a func t ion  of y and K (Fig.  
2) .  The a c t u a l  temperature  TC i s  f i n a l l y  determined from equat ions  
(10) and (11). 
C 
C 
C' The non-dimensional i so thermal  l i n e s ,  i .e.  cons tan t  va lue  of 8 
are a family of s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  t h a t  i n t e r s e c t  t h e  K-coordinate a t  t h e  
chamber temperature  8 
dimensional temperature  0 
ci and 8 .  
(Fig.  2 ) .  Note t h a t  when nh = 1.0, t h e  non- 
Th i s  va lue  i s  equal  t o  t h e  "ad iaba t i c  flame temperature." 
C 
assumes t h e  value of 1 + O i  f o r  any va lue  of C 
An examination of t h e  asymptot ic  behavior  of t h e  s c a l i n g  l a w  a t  
l a r g e r  and smaller va lues  of y r e v e a l s  a r a t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  
f e a t u r e  of t h e  non-adiabatic flame temperature  p r o f i l e s .  When y i s  
much smaller than u n i t y ,  and K i s  c l o s e  t o  a cons tan t  va lue ,  i .e . ,  a, 
8 ,  and f3, << 1, t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  chamber temperature wi th  r e spec t  
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Fig.  2 .  Sca l ing  Law of Liquid Rocket Combustion Chamber 
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t o  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  numerical values  of y, a, f3, and BW is  negl i -  
g ib ly  s m a l l .  
t o t i c a l l y  ad iaba t ic"  p a t t e r n  wherein the  chamber temperature i s  c l o s e  
t o  the  ad iaba t i c  flame temperature i n  the  broad range of t h e  va lues  of 
a ,  6, and BW. Phys ica l ly ,  t he  case corresponds t o  the  racke t  engines 
with a "high enthalpy throughput" i n  comparison t o  the  combined r a d i a t i v e ,  
conductive, and convective l o s s ,  so t h a t  t he  la t ter  thermal energy l o s s  
hardly a f f e c t s  the chamber temperature. 
of y are not  small, t he  non-dimensional chamber temperature v a r i a t i o n ,  
assoc ia ted  with the  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  the  va lues  of a ,  j3, and BW, i s  not  
negl ig ib ly  small, i .e . ,  t he  chamber temperature depends s t rongly  on t h e  
l o s s  mechanisms. This corresponds t o  those "low enthalpy throughput" 
engines i n  which the combined hea t  l o s s  by r ad ia t ion ,  conduction, and 
convection c o n s t i t u t e s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  f r a c t i o n  of t he  enthalpy flow r a t e  
through the  engines.  
This  behavior i s  similar t o  what may be termed an ''asymp- 
On t h e  contrary,  when the va lues  
2.1.5 Engine C l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  High and Low Enthalpy Engines 
Two remarkably d i f f e r e n t  chamber temperature c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a t  low 
y {alues (y << 1) corresponding t o  high enthalpy flow and high y (y 5 1) 
f o r  low enthalpy flow, suggest unique c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of a l l  t he  l i q u i d  
rocke ts  i n t o  high and low enthalpy engines. 
t h i s  f e a t u r e ,  Table 1 g ives  a set of da ta  of the SSME and VTE used t o  
es t imate  the  va lues  of y of each engine. 
I n  order  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
TABLE 1 .  VTE and SSME Data 
Combus tor 
Heat of combustion 
(Btu/lb) 8910 11250 
Scaling Y % I* ?, 10-3* 
Parameter 
1.03 ?, 1.04 K 1.02 % 1.07 
* The upper value is estimated at NU = 300, and the lower value is estimated at NU = 3. 
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I n  Table 1, t h e  va lues  of y f o r  t h e  SSME are much smaller than  those  
of t h e  VTE by an order  of magnitude of t o  Th i s  i s  p r imar i ly  
caused by t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  t o t a l  mass f low rate of t h e  
SSME, i . e . ,  % + mo = 1050 l b / s e c ,  and t h e  flow rate f o r  t h e  VTE which 
i s  0.470 l b / s e c .  The l a t t e r  va lue  amounts t o  only 0.047 percent  of t h e  
SSME. 
The consequence of t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  y va lues  i s  t h e  dramatic  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  chamber temperature.  As a r u l e  of thumb, t h e  chamber 
temperature  reduct ion  i n  h igh  enthalpy engines  wi th  y 54 i s  of t h e  
o rde r  of "a degree," and t h a t  i n  low enthalpy engines  wi th  y 10-1 i s  
of t h e  o rde r  of %lo  t o  10 degrees.  The d e t a i l e d  chamber temperature  
l o s s  i n  t h e  SSME and t h e  VTE i s  d iscussed  a t  l eng th  i n  Sec t ion  4 .  
2 3 
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3.  PROPELLANT DROPLET VAPORIZATION AND COMBUSTION I N  THE U D I A T I O N  
ENVIRONMENT OF A COMBUSTION CHAMBER 
The e f f e c t s  of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  enhancement on t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  vaporiza-  
t i o n ,  combustion, o v e r a l l  combustion e f f i c i e n c y ,  and, subsequent ly ,  t h e  
chamber temperature ,  are included i n  t h e  s c a l i n g  l a w  us ing  t h e  r a d i a t i o n  
modulated e f E i c i e n c i e s  nCR, nmR, and n 
e f f i c i e n c i e s  can p resen t ly  only be est imated because of t h e  l a c k  of 
a n a l y t i c a l  o r  experimental  d a t a  and formulas t h a t  i n t e r r e l a t e  t h e  va lues  
of t hese  e f f i c i e n c i e s  wi th  a combustor des ign  and opera t ing  condi t ion .  
However, t h e  va lues  of t h e s e  OVR' 
The bas i c  s t e p s  requi red  i n  t h e  de te rmina t ion  of t h e s e  e f f i c i e n c i e s  
are (1 )  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  of t h e  d r o p l e t  l a w s  t h a t  account f o r  t h e  radia-  
t i o n  enhanced vapor i za t ion  and combustion, and (2) t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  of t h e  
d e t a i l e d  spray combustion f i e l d  by a comprehensive CFD code t h a t  incorp- 
o r a t e s  t h e  r a d i a t i o n  modulated d r o p l e t  l a w s .  I n  t h i s  s ec t ion ,  t h e  f i r s t  
s t e p  extends t h e  c lass ical  s i n g l e  d r o p l e t  theory ( W i l l i a m s ,  1985) and t h e  
second s t e p  desc r ibes  an  ad-hoc phys ica l  model t h a t  i n t e r r e l a t e s  t h e  
o v e r a l l  combustion and vapor i za t ion  e f f i c i e n c i e s  wi th  t h e  s i n g l e  d r o p l e t  
laws obta ined  i n  s t e p  1 .  
The proposed model of radiation-enhanced d r o p l e t  vapor i za t ion  and 
combustion laws i s  developed on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  c lass ical  s i n g l e  d r o p l e t  
theory  wi th  the  fol lowing a d d i t i o n a l  f e a t u r e s .  The r a d i a t i o n  environment 
i s  i s o t r o p i c  and t h e  gas  i s  assumed t o  be a gray medium. The d r o p l e t  h a s  
a cons tan t  a b s o r p t i v i t y  and t h e  r a d i a t i v e  t r a n s f e r  i s  i n  r a d i a t i v e  non- 
equi l ibr ium.  The state of non-equilibrium r a d i a t i v e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  w i l l  
t h e r e f o r e  r e q u i r e  t h e  t rea tment  of t h e  combined radiat ion-conduct ion 
convect ion mechanism via t h e  s o l u t i o n  of r a d i a t i v e  t r a n s f e r  equat ion  
coupled wi th  t h e  conserva t ion  l a w s  of mass, momentum, and energy of t h e  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  gas  flow f i e l d .  
3 . 1  Mathematical Formulation 
The conserva t ion  laws governing t h e  d r o p l e t  p rocesses  (Fig.  3) are 
g iven  by 
where 
j = F Fuel 
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Fig. 3. Single Droplet Combustion in Radiative Environment 
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j = o oxid izer  
i n  which p i s  the  gas  dens i ty ,  v i s  the  gas  mixture ve loc i ty ,  D and X 
a r e  mass d i f f u s i v i t y  and thermal conduct ivi ty  of t he  gas  mixture,  respec- 
t i v e l y ,  c i s  the  gas  s p e c i f i c  hea t  a t  constant  pressure,  and qR i s  the  
r a d i a t i v e  hea t  f l ux ,  ci 
P 
and aT a r e  Schvab-Zeldovich v a r i a b l e s  defined by 
j 
Y i  
.f Cp dT 
Th a = -  
T 40 
QR = -  
qR qo 
where y i s  the  mass concentrat ion,  W .  i s  t h e  molecular weight of t h e  j t h  
gaseous species ,  and v and v are t h e  s to ich iometr ic  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
which appear i n  the  one-step r eac t ion  process  descr ibed as follows: 
j J 
j j 
and qo i s  the  hea t  of combustion 
qo = C h i o  Wi (vi' - u i 'I) 
i n  which hio i s  the  standard hea t  of formation per  u n i t  mass f o r  spec ies  
i a t  re ference  temperature. 
dimensional hea t  f l uxes ,  respec t ive ly .  
QR and qR are t h e  dimensional and non- 
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The r a d i a t i v e  h e a t  f l u x  QR i s  given i n  t e r m s  of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  
i n t e n s i t y  IA as fo l lows  
and IA i s  governed by t h e  fol lowing r a d i a t i v e  t r a n s f e r  equat ion  
Here T, i s  t h e  o p t i c a l  t h i ckness ,  Sl i s  t h e  s o l i d  angle  extended by a 
su r face  re la t ive t o  a n  observer ,  A i s  t h e  wave l eng th ,  1.1 i s  t h e  cos  8 
w i th  8 being equal  t o  t h e  ang le  extended by t h e  p o s i t i o n  vec to r  i n  r a d i a l  
d i r e c t i o n ,  and t h a t  of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  beam. 
absorp t ion ,  s c a t t e r i n g ,  and e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  r e spec t ive ly .  
and w, are g iven  by t h e  fo l lowing  express ions  
The terms a,, b,, and B, are 
8, 
The s u b s c r i p t  b appearing i n  t h e  r a d i a t i o n  i n t e n s i t y  I 
of b lack  body r a d i a t i o n .  
r e f e r s  t o  t h a t  bX 
The boundary cond i t ions  of t h e  p re sen t  problem are (1) an impermeable 
d r o p l e t  s u r f a c e  wi th  r e spec t  t o  o x i d i z e r  and combustion product ,  (21 
t h e  ba lance  of t h e  combined r a d i a t i o n  and conduct ive h e a t  t r a n s f e r  wi th  
t h e  l a t e n t  h e a t  of vapor iz ing  spec ie s  l eav ing  t h e  d r o p l e t ,  (3 )  in ten-  
s i t ies  of r a d i a t i o n  on t h e  d r o p l e t  su r f ace  and a t  t h e  gaseous environment 
a t  r + a, and ( 4 )  t h e  temperature  and concen t r a t ion  of s p e c i e s  a t  r -+ a. 
These cond i t ions  are summarized i n  t h e  following: 
r = r  R *  
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T = Tw , Yi - Yiw 
3 . 2  Radiation-Enhanced Vaporization, Burning Laws and Flame Location 
By following t h e  mathematical procedure adopted i n  the  c l a s s i c a l  
s i n g l e  d rop le t  theory, one can p red ic t  t h e  vaporization o r  burning rate 
a s  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  values of t he  two-point boundary value problems. 
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  ana lys i s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  the  following: 
(1) For a vaporizing d rop le t ,  t he  vaporization rate $R is  calcu- 
l a t e d  i n  terms of t h e  "radiation-enhanced vapor iza t ion  t r a n s f e r  number," 
BVR, a s  follows 
where 
dr  
4~ pD r 2 -  
(2)  For a combusting drople t ,  t h e  burning rate and t h e  flame loca- 
t i o n  rf a r e  predicted t o  be 
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& = 47r pD rR I n  (1 + BCR) CR 
and 
In ( l  + B(lR> - rf - -  
r 'F 'F ' I n  I + -  ( '0 % 
( 3 7 )  
where t h e  radiation-enhanced combustion t r a n s f e r  number, BCR, i s  
expressed by 
Cp dT + - w v  qo Yo - qR (5') 5 l 2  e" d< ]/L. ( 3 9 )  
BCR e [JT: o o 47r ( P D ) ~  o 
Note t h a t  when t h e  temperature  of t h e  environment i s  h igher  than  
t h a t  of t h e  d r o p l e t  su r f ace ,  t h e  r a d i a t i v e  h e a t  f l u x  p o i n t s  toward t h e  
d r o p l e t ,  t hus ,  t h e  qR has  a nega t ive  value.  Under such circumstances,  
equat ions  ( 3 5 )  and ( 3 9 )  show t h a t  t h e  t r a n s f e r  numbers BVR and BCR are 
l a r g e r  than  t h e  va lues  determined f o r  t h e  cases when t h e  r a d i a t i o n  i s  
absent .  
2 A s p e c i a l  case i n  which qR r = cons tan t ,  equa t ions  ( 3 4 )  and (35), 
reduce t o  t h e  fol lowing form: 
= 47r pD rR I n  (1 + BVR ol: CR 1 %R o r  CR 
where 
- BV - 
BVR 1 - (Q,*/iL> 
and 
= BC 
BCR 1 - (Q,*/&) 
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Here Q,* i s  the  rate of t he  r a d i a t i v e  hea t  t r a n s f e r  t o  the  d rop le t  
surf ace,  i. e .  , 
2 Q,* =   IT ra Q, ( r  = r a )  . ( 4 3 )  
Thus, the  enhancement of t h e  vapor iza t ion  o r  combustion of a d rop le t  can 
be expressed by t h e  t r a n s f e r  number f a c t o r  given by 
where E i s  g rea t e r  than uni ty .  R 
An a l t e r n a t i v e  expression t h a t  descr ibes  the  vapor iza t ion  and com- 
bus t ion  enhancement is t o  use the  radiat ion f a c t o r  rl defined by R 
f T  
‘R jT ‘P dT 
b 
IiiL L 
- -  - QR* ( 4 5 )  
The vapor iza t ion  r a t e  can be expressed i n  terms of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  
f a c t o r  nR as 
‘b + 
The d rop le t  vaporizat ion and combustion r ad ia t ion  enhancement f a c t o r s  
CVR and CCR can be defined a s  t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  vapor iza t ion  and combustion 





CR Iil = -  
‘CR hc 
where % and GC are t h e  vapor i za t ion  and combustion rate f o r  t h e  same 
environment cond i t ions  a t  r + 0 0 ,  bu t  i n  t h e  absence of r a d i a t i v e  e f f e c t s  
on t h e  d r o p l e t  rate processes .  
3.3 Radia t ion  Flux and I n t e n s i t y  
The dimensionless  r a d i a t i o n  h e a t  f l u x  qR appearing i n  t h e  vaporiza- 
t i o n  and combustion rates, equat ions  (34) ,  (35) ,  (37) ,  and (39) ,  i s  a 
func t ion  of the i n t e n s i t y  of r a d i a t i o n  Ix, equat ion  (27). 
de te rmina t ion  of t h e  h e a t  f l u x  r e q u i r e s  t h e  knowledge of t h e  s o l u t i o n  
of equat ion  (28).  
Thus, t h e  
According t o  t h e  assumption of a gray gas  and an i s o t r o p i c  scatter- 
ing ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  r a d i a t i v e  t r a n s f e r  equat ion  can be expressed i n  
t h e  fol lowing power series s o l u t i o n  involving Legendre func t ions  
where 1.1 = cos 9. By s u b s t i t u t i n g  equat ion  (49) i n t o  equat ion  (28), 
which i s  s p e c i a l i z e d  t o  t h e  gray gas  approximation, and by equat ing t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t  appearing i n  each order  of t h e  Legendre func t ion ,  one o b t a i n s  
t h e  fo l lowing  set of equat ions:  
$1 1 + 2 - + (1-w) $o = 41T (1-w) Ib - 7 w q2 d$l m = O  ; -d.r T 
$2 +-  dJ16 + 3 $ 1 = 0  d-r + 6 -  
d$2 m = l  ; 2- dT T 
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The n e t  r a d i a t i o n  f l u x  qR* and inc ident  r ad ia t ion  G can be expressed 
i n  terms of t h e  i n t e g r a l  as follows: 
1 
G* = 2a 1, I ( T , ~ )  du $, (54) 
where t h e  f i r s t  two terms $ 
t o  cons t ruc t  t he  hea t  f l u x  qR* and inc ident  r ad ia t ion  G*. 
equat ions governing qR*: 
and JI ,  appearing i n  equat ion ( 4 9 )  are chosen 
0 
Upon s u b s t i t u t i n g  equat ions (53) and (54), one obta ins  t h e  following 
I b  - [3 (1-w) + 51 qR* = 4a (1-w) -dr  
and 
0 (55) 
I n  genera l ,  equation (55) must be solved i n  conjunction wi th  t h e  
conservat ion equat ions (18) together  with the  boundary condi t ions ,  equa- 
t i o n s  (31) and (33) .  Such general  so lu t ions  can be expressed by a 
standard procedure, and d e t a i l s  of such cases  w i l l  be reported i n  the  
fu tu re .  
The remaining p a r t  of t h i s  s ec t ion  w i l l  be devoted to a s p e c i a l  
case i n  which t h e  abso rp t iv i ty  of the  gas is v i r t u a l l y  zero.  
t h e  case of p r a c t i c a l  i n t e r e s t  when the  gas  i s  o p t i c a l l y  th in .  
This  is 
By pu t t ing  w t o  be equal  t o  un i ty ,  one f i n d s  t h a t  t h e  so lu t ion  
s a t i s f y i n g  equation (55) and t h e  boundary condi t ions,  equat ions (31) 
and (33) ,  i s  given by: 
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and 
The above express ion ,  equat ion  (58), can be s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  equa- 
t i o n s  (44), (47), and (48) t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  t r a n s f e r  number enhancement 
f a c t o r s ,  E ~ ,  CVR, and CCR, a s  w e l l  as t h e  r a d i a t i o n  f a c t o r ,  equa t ion  ( 4 5 ) .  
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4. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS OF SELECTED L I Q U I D  ROCKET ENGINES 
A numerical a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  SSME and VTE has  been conducted t o  
compare t h e  performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of h igh  and low entha lpy  engines  
and t o  assess t h e  need of regenera t ion  of t h e  h e a t  t r anspor t ed  t o  t h e  
chamber w a l l  of each engine.  
I n  order  t o  achieve t h e  o b j e c t i v e s ,  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of each engine 
on t h e  fol lowing f a c t o r s  i s  considered: (1) engine s i z e ,  (2) Nusse l t  
number, (3)  emiss iv i ty ,  ( 4 )  r egene ra t ive  e f f i c i e n c y ,  and (5) power level. 
The fol lowing two sets of assumptions are adopted as t h e  r e fe rence  
f o r  t h e  performance comparison: 
(1) The o v e r a l l  vapor i za t ion  e f f i c i e n c i e s  of b i p r o p e l l a n t s  and t h e  
o v e r a l l  combustion e f f i c i e n c y ,  i n  t h e  absence of r a d i a t i o n ,  are g iven  by 
VTE : qVF = 0.94 nv0 = 0.95 and nc = 0.92 
SSME : ‘IVF = 0.95 nvo = 0.9 and nc = 0.92 . 
(2) The o v e r a l l  vapor i za t ion  e f f i c i e n c i e s  f o r  f u e l  and o x i d i z e r  
d r o p l e t s  and t h e  g loba l  combustion e f f i c i e n c y  i n  the l i q u i d  rocke t  
engine combustion chamber are g iven  by 
%FR - 
~ V F  - ‘VFR ‘IVF ‘IVFR q,F = -  
- %OR - 
‘IVO - ‘VOR ‘IVO -- ‘IVOR $o 
(59 1 
c 
where CVFR and CVOR are obta ined  from equat ions  (47) and (48),  respec- 
t i v e l y .  
of l i q u i d  rocke t  engine des ign  advocated by Priem (1958). 
‘VR 
These r e l a t i o n s h i p s  are c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  t h e  classical c r i t e r i o n  
For example, 
‘ s  are determined by 
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The mean gas  temperature,  appearing i n  equat ion  (61) ,  i s  approximated by 
i n  which 5, and 5, are t h e  weighing f a c t o r s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  depending on 
t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of b i p r o p e l l a n t  combustion (Chiu, 1986a, 1986b). For 
example, l a r g e  group flame emission i s  l a r g e l y  r e spons ib l e  f o r  t h e  h e a t  
t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  w a l l  and t o  the  upstream reg ions  t o  enhance d r o p l e t  
vapor i za t ion .  Envelope f lames of i nd iv idua l  d r o p l e t s  and d r o p l e t  c l u s t e r s  
serve t o  self-accelerate t h e  g a s i f i c a t i o n  process .  I n  t h e  l a t te r  cases ,  
t h e  numerical va lue  of 5 of equat ion  (62) i s  c l o s e  t o  2 and 5 i s  zero.  
Vaporizing d r o p l e t s  o r  c louds near  t h e  w a l l  w i l l  have 5 ,  va lues  c l o s e  t o  
2 and 5 c l o s e  t o  zero.  The na tu re  of t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of t h e  group 
flame and drop o r  c l u s t e r  bound flames s t rong ly  depends on t h e  i n j e c t i o n  




i n t e r a c t i o n  processes .  I n  view of t h i s  cqmplex 
of experimental  d a t a  o r  numerical  s imula t ion  a t  
average v a l u e s  of 5 and 5, w i l l  be taken t o  be 
C 
mechanism- and t h e  l a c k  
t h e  p re sen t  t i m e ,  t h e  
u n i t y ,  i . e . ,  
4 .1  R e s u l t s  and Discussion 
The scalaing l a w s  and g a s i f i c a t i o n  ra te  models are used t o  develop 
a numerical  a lgor i thm ( see  Appendix A), t o  a i d  i n  t h e  sys temat ic  numerical  
p r e d i c t i o n  of t h e  chamber temperature as a func t ion  of chamber des ign  
and opera t ing  condi t ions .  Basic engine d a t a  are l i s t e d  i n  Table 1. 
4.1.1 E f f e c t s  of Chamber Geometry 
Since t h e  r a d i a t i v e  h e a t  l o s s  i s  approximately l i n e a r l y  p ropor t iona l  
t o  t h e  chamber volume, whereas t h e  conduct ive h e a t  l o s s  i n c r e a s e s  l i n e a r l y  
wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  chamber su r face  area, t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of chamber 
temperature  l o s s  wi th  r e spec t  t o  t h e  geometry are i n v e s t i g a t e d .  
4 shows t h a t  t h e  inc rease  i n  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  l eng th  and diameter  of t h e  VTE 
combustion chamber reduces t h e  chamber temperature  apprec iab ly .  
t h a t  t h e  maximum l o s s  occurs  a t  t h e  h ighes t  gas  emis s iv i ty ,  i .e. ,  E = 1.0 
and TI = 0.  n 
100'R. 




The maximum l o s s  i n  a pro to type  engine i s  approximately 
However, when t h e  e f f e c t i v e  l eng th  i s  increased  by 10 t i m e s  t h e  
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Fig. 4 .  Radiation Effect on the Performance of the VTE 
and Additional Hypothetical Sizes 
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reduct ion  i s  approximately 600"R. 
t h e  conduct ive h e a t  l o s s  i s  approximately 2 t o  1. 
The r a t i o  of t h e  r a d i a t i v e  l o s s  t o  
I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  VTE, the '  chamber temperature  reduct ion  i n  SSME 
i s  n e g l i g i b l y  small. For example, t h e  maximum chamber temperature  reduc- 
t i o n  i n  a pro to type  engine,  wi th  t h e  emis s iv i ty  being equal  t o  u n i t y  
and a vanish ing  r egene ra t ive  e f f i c i e n c y ,  amounts t o  a few degrees .  This  
i s  i n  sharp c o n t r a s t  t o  VTE wi th  a temperature  reduct ion  of 100"R as 
previous ly  descr ibed .  F igure  5 shows t h a t  t h e  maximum temperature  drop 
of 150"R could occur i n  a hypo the t i ca l  SSME engine t h a t  h a s  a 200 t i m e s  
l a r g e r  chamber volume than  t h e  prototype.  
These s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  chamber temperature  l o s s  cha rac t e r i s -  
t i c s  of t h e  VTE and SSME are a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  low and h igh  enthalpy 
flow c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of each engine.  
F igure  6 shows t h e  ranges of t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  of y and K f o r  two types  
of engines ,  t h e  VTE and t h e  SSME. Note t h a t  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  va lues  
of y f o r  t h e  SSME range from t o  and K remains nea r ly  cons tan t  
as  t h e  engine s i z e  inc reases .  
approximately 100 t i m e s  g r e a t e r  than  t h a t  of t h e  SSME and a pronounced 
v a r i a t i o n  i n  K va lue  occurs  when t h e  engine s i z e  inc reases .  
f a c t o r  h a s  a small p o s i t i v e  e f f e c t  f o r  minimizing t h e  chamber tempera- 
t u r e  reduct  ion .  
Note t h a t  t h e  va lues  of y i n  t h e  VTE are 
The l a t t e r  
The r e s u l t s  shown above and i n  t h e  remaining p a r t  of t h i s  s e c t i o n  
suggest  t h a t  t h e  low-enthalpy engines  could have a r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  
temperature  drop due t o  r a d i a t i v e  h e a t  l o s s .  The r egene ra t ive  scheme 
w i l l  be e f f e c t i v e  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  when such engines  are designed o r  being 
opera ted  i n  marginal condi t ions  such as  lower power level f l i g h t .  
4.1.2 E f f e c t s  of Nussel t  Number 
The re la t ive  importance of t h e  conductive-convective heat loss t o  
t h a t  of r a d i a t i o n  i s  assessed  by comparing t h e  chamber temperature  
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  a range of Nussel t  number extending f r o m  an o rde r  of 
3 u n i t y  t o  10 . Figure  7 shows t h a t  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  T f o r  t h e  VTE i s  
r e l a t i v e l y  small i n  t h e  range of 1 < N < 10 . A s i g n i f i c a n t  conductive- 
convect ive l o s s  occurs  when N 
300. The presence of such a c r i t i c a l  Nussel t  number sugges ts  t h a t  t h e  
low-enthalpy engines ,  such as t h e  VTE, may be f u r t h e r  c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  t h e  
r a d i a t i o n  l o s s  dominated engine" when NU i s  smaller than t h e  c r i t i c a l  
va lue  and "conduction-convection l o s s  dominated engine" i f  NU i s  g r e a t e r  
than  t h e  c r i t i c a l  va lue .  
C 2 
exceeds a c r i t i c a l  va lue  of approximately 
U 
U 
I 1  
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I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  VTE, t he  chamber temperature  l o s s e s  es t imated  f o r  
t h e  SSME i n  t h e  same range of Nusse l t  numbers are found t o  be n e g l i g i b l y  
s m a l l  (Fig.  8). 
4.1.3 E f f e c t s  of Radiation-Enhanced Combustion and Vaporizat ion Rates 
The e f f e c t s  of r a d i a t i o n  of t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  g a s i f i c a t i o n  enhancement 
Note t h a t  an almost 150'R ga in  i n  t h e  i n  t h e  SSME i s  shown i n  F igure  9 .  
chamber temperature  i s  achieved i n  an a d i a b a t i c  flame temperature  case 
when qRo i s  increased  from 5 x The ga in  i n  chamber 
temperature  a t  va r ious  degrees  of r egene ra t ion  i s  approximately 150"R 
f o r  t h e  p re sc r ibed  inc rease  i n  nRo. 
f e a t u r e  of t h e  chamber temperature  ga in  i n  t h e  range of t h e  Nussel t  numbers 
considered.  
t o  2 x 
Figures  7 and 8 a l s o  show t h e  gene ra l  
Th i s  gene ra l  temperature  ga in  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  vapor i za t ion  enhancement rate i s  approximately propor- 
t i o n a l  t o  t h e  enthalpy f lows and, thus ,  c o n s t i t u t e s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  f r a c -  
t i o n  of energy a d d i t i o n  i n t o  t h e  combustion process .  
Thus, f o r  both high- and low-enthalpy engines ,  t h e  s t r e t e g y  i s  t o  
u s e  as much r a d i a t i o n  energy as p o s s i b l e  t o  enhance t h e  g a s i f i c a t i o n  
p rocess  and t h e  a s soc ia t ed  combustion e f f i c i e n c y  whi le  minimizing t h e  
r a d i a t i v e  t r a n s f e r  l o s s  t o  t h e  w a l l .  
4.1.4 E f f e c t s  of Engine Power Level 
Since t h e  t h r o t t l i n g  of t h e  engine power output  i s  accomplished, i n  
gene ra l ,  by t h e  reduct ion  i n  t o t a l  enthalpy flow, t h e  lower power l e v e l  
ope ra t ion  w i l l  e x h i b i t  low enthalpy c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ;  i .e . ,  h igh  y engine 
behavior .  F igure  10 shows t h e  VTE chamber temperature  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  
ranges  of power l e v e l  and gas  emis s iv i ty  between 0 t o  1.0. 
of t h e  Nusskl t  number, t he  power l e v e l  and gas  emis s iv i ty  on t h e  chamber 
temperature  are shown i n  F igure  11. 
The e f f e c t s  
The r e s u l t s  once aga in  suggest  t h a t  a dramatic  reduct ion  i n  chamber 
temperature ,  on t h e  o rde r  of a few t o  s e v e r a l  hundred degrees ,  i s  
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F i g .  10. Ef fec t  of Radiation on VTE Chamber Temperature 
a t  Various Power Levels 
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Fig .  11. E f f e c t  of Radiat ion on VTE Chamber Temperature a t  Selected 
Nussel t  Numbers and a t  Various Power Levels  
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5. CONCLUSION 
The s c a l i n g  l a w  coupled wi th  t h e  radiation-enhanced p r o p e l l a n t  combus- 
t i o n  model and a s soc ia t ed  computational a lgor i thms have been developed 
t o  assess t h e  impacts of r a d i a t i o n  on t h e  chamber temperature  of l i q u i d  
rocke t  engines.  Two major impacts due t o  r a d i a t i o n  are (1) t h e  reduc- 
t i o n  i n  t h e  temperature due t o  unrecovered r a d i a t i v e  conduct ive and 
convect ive h e a t  t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  chamber w a l l  w i th  a r a d i a t i v e  amount of 
approximately 70% of t h e  t o t a l  l o s s  when t h e  Nussel t  number i s  smaller 
than  a few hundred, and wi th  inc reas ing  dominance by a conductive- 
convect ive l o s s  a t  l a r g e r  Nussel t  numbers, and (2)  t he  ga in  i n  t h e  cham- 
b e r  temperature due t o  t h e  radiation-enhanced g a s i f i c a t i o n  ra te  t h a t  
tends  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  combustion e f f i c i e n c y  by a few pe rcen t  over  t h e  
non-radiat ing combustion environment. 
Based on t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of r a d i a t i v e  l o s s  and ga in ,  as pre- 
sen ted  i n  t h e  numerical  i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  l i q u i d  rocke t  engines  can be 
c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  high-enthalpy engines ,  such as  t h e  SSME; and low-enthalpy 
engines ,  such as t h e  VTE. The performance of t h e  l a t te r  type  of engines  
can be s ign iE ican t ly  impaired by r a d i a t i v e  l o s s  a t  a l l  power l e v e l s  w i th  
h igh  e m i s s i v i t y  due t o  heteropolar gaseous molecules such as H 0, C02, 
CO, NH3, and NO2. 
50% would be requi red  t o  maintain an  accep tab le  engine performance. 
2 
A r egene ra t ive  system wi th  a n  e f f i c i e n c y  h ighe r  than  
Although t h e  o v e r a l l  combustion e f f i c i e n c y  model presented  h e r e  i s  
crude,  and u n c e r t a i n t i e s  of t h e  numerical  va lues  adopted may a f f e c t  t h e  
accuracy, t h e  p o s i t i v e  impact of radiation-enhanced d r o p l e t  vapor i za t ion  
appears  t o  be a fundamental cons ide ra t ion  i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of t h e  pro- 
p e l l a n t  and t h e  des ign  of t h e  i n j e c t o r .  
ex t ens ive  modeling, e s p e c i a l l y  wi th  CFD, are requi red  t o  support  t h e  
pre l iminary  d i scove r i e s .  
Much experimental  d a t a  and 
The o v e r a l l  assessment of t h e  genera l  problem of r a d i a t i o n  phenomena 
i n  l i q u i d  rocke t  engines  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  need f o r  r e sea rch  i n  t h e  
fol lowing s p e c i f i c  problem areas, 
(1) Drople t - rad ia t ion  I n t e r a c t i o n  - The problems r e l a t e d  wi th  t h e  
r a d i a t i v e  e f f e c t s  on t h e  d rop le t  i g n i t i o n ,  combustion, e x t i n c t i o n ,  as 
w e l l  a s  d r o p l e t  s a t u r a t i o n ,  condensation of cryogenic  and non-cryogenic 
p r o p e l l a n t s ,  are of b a s i c  importance i n  radiat ion-coupled spray  combus- 
t i o n .  The e f f e c t s  of t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  i n t e r a c t i o n  phenomena can s i g n i f i -  
c a n t l y  a l ter  t h e  r a d i a t i o n  beam pene t r a t ion ,  s c a t t e r i n g ,  absorp t ion ,  and 
emission. Drople ts  near  w a l l s ,  i n  envelope f lames,  and r e c i r c u l a t i o n  
zones are s u b j e c t  t o  s p e c i f i c  r a d i a t i o n  view f a c t o r s  which can promote 
o r  impair t he  g a s i f i c a t i o n  rates. 
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(2) Turbulence-Radiation I n t e r a c t i o n  - High temperature ,  h igh  
i n t e n s i t y  turbulence  i n  t h e  combustion zone provokes turbul.ence-radiation 
i n t e r a c t i o n  when t h e  r a d i a t i v e  cool ing  takes p a r t  i n  v i scous  d i s s i p a t i o n  
and hea t ing .  
comparable t o  t h e  scale of t h e  turbulence,  t h e  in t e rcoup l ing  could 
c o n t r i b u t e  s t rong ly  t o  t h e  r a d i a t i v e  decay of tu rbulence .  Many of t h e s e  
e f f e c t s  are a n t i c i p a t e d  t o  depend on the  molecular p r o p e r t i e s ,  t h e  
chamber p re s su re ,  and temperature.  Heterogeneous mixtures ,  soot  par- 
t i c l e s  and d r o p l e t s  which have high emiss iv i ty  and a b s o r p t i v i t y  are 
a l s o  important  f a c t o r s  i n  t h e  l o c a l  tu rbulence- rad ia t ion  i n t e r a c t i o n .  
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  when t h e  wavelength of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  is  
(3) Flame-Radiation I n t e r a c t i o n  - Thermal emission and chemi- 
luminescense i n  a flame zone are t h e  cause of t h e  r a d i a t i v e  cool ing  i n  
o p t i c a l l y  t h i n  flames.  The cool ing  impairs  t h e  flame s t a b i l i t y  charac- 
terist ics.  Many of t h e s e  phenomena depend on t h e  molecular and thermo- 
chemical p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  gas  mixture  i n  t h e  prehea t ing  and combustion 
zones. 
one needs t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  premixed ve r sus  d i f f u s i o d m i x i n g  con t ro l l ed  
f lames because t h e  h e a t  release rate and t h e  cool ing  rate i n  each type  
of f lame are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t .  This  sugges ts  t h a t  t h e  
flame e x t i n c t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  t h e  two types of flames are d i f f e r e n t .  
Add i t iona l ly ,  t h e  presence of soot  p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  flame environment 
a f f e c t s  t h e  emis s iv i ty  and a b s o r p t i v i t y  of t h e  mixture .  Systematic  
s t u d i e s  of t h e s e  fundamental p rocesses  under t y p i c a l  rocke t  engine 
ope ra t ing  cond i t ions  are s t i l l  l ack ing  a t  p re sen t .  
In  a s ses s ing  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  between t h e  f l a m e  and r a d i a t i o n ,  
The p r e d i c t i o n  of combustion processes  i n  a r a d i a t i v e  environment 
r e q u i r e s  an  advanced spray combustion CFD code t h a t  i s  coupled wi th  a 
r a d i a t i v e  t r a n s f e r  subcode. 
r a d i a t i o n  t r a n s p o r t  p rocesses .  I n  add i t ion ,  combustion submodels 
inc luding  r a d i a t i v e  d rop le t  laws, a tomizat ion processes ,  tu rbulence  
models, gas  phase combustion, as w e l l  as emis s iv i ty ,  a b s o r p t i v i t y  models 
i n  super  o r  s u b c r i t i c a l  s ta tes  under r a d i a t i o n  e f f e c t s  must be supple- 
mented. F i n a l l y ,  new computational techniques based on f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  
schemes f o r  convent ional  CFD and s p e c i a l  computational techniques such 
as mul t i - f lux  schemes must be e f f e c t i v e l y  incorpora ted .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
t h e  i n i t i a l  and boundary cond i t ions  must be suppl ied  t o  formulate  a 
well-posed computational problem. 
The l a t t e r  accounts  f o r  t h e  non-equilibrium 
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APPENDIX A 
PROGRAM LISTING OF POOR QUALITY 
C PAUL CHIU'S RADIATION COMPUTER MODEL 
DIMENSION ETAREG(11) ,GRAD(10) ,INCL(2) ,ETARF(10),ETAR0(10) ANK 8/88 
DATA FTLBTU/778.~6/,GC/~~.174/,KG,LE,MFlN0/4*1/,P1/3.141592653/, ANK 8/88 
1 IP,IRAD/O,O/,MAX,MR/2*~O/fTOL/O.OO2O/lINCL/~EXCL'l~INCL~/ ANK 8/88 
REAL ITLIM,KCOND,KP,LENGTH,LF,LO,MDOTF,MDOTO,NUSSEL ANK 7/88 
NAMELIST /PAUL/ CPFIfCPOI,CPPROD,DIAMM,ETAC,ETAREG,ETAREGlETARFlETAROf /PAUL/ 
1 ETAVF,ETAVO,ETAWALfGRAD,IP,IRAD,ITLIM,KCONDlKGfLEf /PAUL/ 




READ (5,PAUL) ANK 7/88 
PHI = MDOTO/MDOTF ANK 7/88 
PHI1 = 1.0 + PHI ANK 7/88 
QE = ETAC*PHIl*QCOMB - ETAVF*LF - ETAVO*LO*PHI ANK 7/88 
ALPHA = KCOND*LENGTH*NUSSEL*PI/(2.~*CPPROD*FTLBTU*GC*MDOTF*PHIl) ANK 7/88 
WRITE (6,2) INCL(IRAD+l) ANK 8/88 
2 FORMAT (//2OXl8PROPELLANT VAPORIZATION AFFECTED BY REGENERATED HEAANK 8/88 
1T (ETAREG) ',A4,'UDING RADIATION'//) ANK 8/88 
WRITE (9'2) INCL(IRAD+l) ANK 8/88 
WRITE (6,PAUL) ANK 7/88 
WRITE (9,PAUL) ANK 8/88 
DO 40 M = 1,MF ANK 8/88 
DO 40 N = 1,NO ANK 8/88 
DO 40 K 5 1,KG ANK 8/88 
WRITE (9,6) ANK 8/88 
6 FORMAT ( / )  ANK 8/88 
DO 40 L = 1,LE ANK 8/88 
J = O  ANK 8/88 
TC1 = 0.0 ANK 8/88 
1 *PHI 1**4 ) ANK 7/88 
ALPHAP = ALPHA"(1.0 - ETAREG(L)) ANK 8/88 
BETAP = BETA*(1.0 - ETAREG(L)) ANK 8/88 
GAMNAP = BETAP/(ALPHAP + 1.0) ANK 8/88 
CPROPI (CPFI + CPOI*PHI)/PHIl ANK 7/88 
TPROPI = (CPFI*TFI + CPOI*PHI*TOI)/(CPFI + CPOI*PHI) ANK 7/88 
THETA1 CPROPI*PHIl*TPROPI/QE ANK 7/88 
THETAW = CPPROD*PHIl*TWALL/QE ANK 7/88 
KP = (1. + ALPHAP*THETAW + BETAP*THETAW**d + THETAI)/(ALPHAP+l.) ANK 8/88 
QC - KP ANK 7/88 
1 - 1  FINK 7/88 
10 REST = GAMMAP*QC**4 + QC - KP ANK 7/88 
IF (ABS(REST) .LT. ITLIM .OR. I .GT. MAX) GO TO 30 ANK 7/88 
IF (I .GE. 2) GO TO 20 ANK 7/88 
QC1 - QC ANK 7/88 
REST1 I: REST ANK 7/88 
1 - 2  ANK 7/88 
QC - 1.2O*QC ANK 7/88 
GO TO 10 ANK 7/88 
20 QC2 = QC1 ANK 7/88 
REST2 = REST1 ANK 7/88 
QC1 = QC ANK 7/88 
REST1 - REST ANK 7/88 
IF (ABS(REST2 - REST11 .LE. 0.0) GO TO 30 ANK 7/88 
QC QC1 - RESTl*(QC2 - QCl)/(RESTZ - REST1) ANK 7/88 
I = I + 1  ANK 7/88 
GD TO 10 ANK 7/88 
30 TC = QC*QE/(CPPROD*PHIl) ANK 7/88 
IF (IRAD .EQ. 0) GO TO 35 A N K  8/88 
TC2 = TC1 ANK 8/88 
TC1 - TC ANK 8/88 
5 BETA = DIAM*GRAD(K)*LENGTH*PI*QE**3*SIGMA/(36~~.~*CPPRCD**~*MDOTF ANK 8/88 
C RADIATION IS TO BE INCLUDED 
VIII-37 
PROGRAM LISTING (Cont'inued) 
J = J + 1  ANK 8/88 
TRATIO ABS(TC2 - TC1)/TC1 ANK 8/88 
IF (TRATIO .LE. TOL .OR. J .GT. MAXR) GO TO 35 ANK 8/88 
TCR = (TC + ETAWAL*TWALL)/2.0 A N K  8/88 
AF = CPPROD*(TCR - TBF)/LF ANK 8/88 
A0 = CPPROD*(TCR - TBO)/LO ANK 8/88 
CRADF = LO~~((l.O+(l.O-ETARF(M))*AF)/(l.O-ETARF(M)*AF)),'LOG(l.O+AF)ANK 8/88 
C CRADF = 1.C FOR SSME 
ETACR = (CFADF*CRADO)*ETAC ANK 8/88 
ETAVFR = CFADF*ETAVF ANK 8/88 
ETAVOR = CRADO*ETAVO ANK 8/88 
QE ETACR*PHIl*QCOMB - ETAVFR*LF - ETAVOR*LO*PHI ANK 8/88 
GO TO 5 ANK 8/88 
35 IF (IP .GT. 0 )  GO TO 40 ANK 8/88 
WRITE (6,l) I,K,L,CPROPI,ETAREG(L),GRAD~K),KP,QC,TC,TPROPI, ANK 8/88 
1 ALPHAP,BETAP,GAMMAP,REST,THETAITHETAW ANK 8/88 
1 FORMAT ( / '  I =',I4,' K =',13,' L =',13,' CPROPI =',F9.6, ANK 7/88 
1 ETAREG =',F5.3,' GRAD =',F5.3,' KP =',F9.6,' QC =',F9.6, ANK 8/88 
2 I TC =vIF7.1,r TPROPI =',F7.1/' ALPHAP=',lPE13.6,' BETAP=', ANK 8/88 
3 E13.6,' GAMMAP=',E13.6,' REST=',E13.6,' THETAI=',E13.6, A N K  7/88 
4 I THETAW=',E13.6/) A N K  7/88 
WRITE (6,3) J,M,N,CRADF,CRADO,ETACR,ETAVFR,ETAVF~I~TAVORIQEITCRI~TARF(N)IANK 8/88 
1 ETARO(N),AF,AO,TRATIO ANK 8/88 
3 FORMAT ( '  J='I131r M=,,I3,' N-',I3,' CRADF=',F8.5,' CRADO-', ANK 8/88 
1 F8.5,' ETACR=',P8.5,' ETAVFR=',F8.5,' ETAVOR=',F8.5, ANK 8/88 
2 QE=',F10.3,' TCR=',F8.2/' ETARF(M) =',F9.6,' ETARO(N) = I I  ANK 8/88 
3 F9.6,' AF =',Fl0.3,* A0 =',F10.3,' TRATIO =',E13.6/) ANK 8/88 
40 WRITE(9,4) L,ETAREG(L),TC,GRAD(K),ETARF(M),ETARO(N),TCR,QC,QE ANK 8/88 
4 FORMAT(/' L ='I131r ETAREG ~'~F6.4,' TC =',F8.2,' GRAD =',F6.4,ANK 8/88 
1 ETARF ~'~F8.6,' ETARO =',F8.6,' TCR =',F8.2,' QC ~ ' ~ F 9 . 6 ,  ANK 8/88 
2 QE =',F10.3) A N K  8/88 
END A N K  7/88 
CRADO LOG((~.O+(~.O~ETARO(N))*AO)/(~~O~ETARO(N)*AO))/I~OG(l.O+AO)ANK 8/88 
INPUT DATA 
$PAUL 
CPFI = 0.70, CPOI = 0.3780, CPPROD = 1.650, DIAM = 0.20412, ETAC = 0.920, 
ETAREG = 1.,.9,.8,.7,.6,.5,.4,.3,.2,.1,.0, ETAVF = .94, ETAVO - .95, IRAD = 1, 
GRAD = 1 . ~ , ~ . 8 , ~ . 6 , ~ . 4 , ~ . 2 , ~ . ~ ,  ITLIM 1.OE-10, MF 1, NO 1, 
KCOND = 2.0, KG = 6, LE = 11, LENGTH 0.33333, LF = 377.0, LO - 178.20, 
MDOTF = 0.1415'128, MDOTO = 0.2345336, NUSSEL = 300.0, QCOMa = 8910.0, 
SIGMA = 1.71203-9, TFI 460.0, TO1 460.0, TWALL = 2500.0, TOL = 0.0020, 
ETAWAL = 1.0, ETARP = .008,.01,, ETARO - .0005,.001, TBF = 649.0, 
TBO = 530.0, 
$END 
V I  I 1-38 
